The Nobleman’s Sick Son
By Jill Kemp
Illustrated by Richard Gunther

The man was so happy. He believed in
Jesus with all his heart and he told everyone
how Jesus had made his son well,
without even coming to see him!
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An important man had a very, very sick son.
He heard that Jesus was in the next
town and went to ask him to come
and see his son and make him well.

“What time did you get better?” he asked
his son. “It was at 1’o’clock when I suddenly
felt alright. I got out of my bed and I was
feeling completely well.” said the boy.
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When he got to his house
he saw his son waiting at the door!
He was not sick any more!
The man was so happy to see his boy.

“Jesus, my boy is very sick.
Come to my house and do a miracle.
If you come to see him then you can make my
boy better, before it is too late,” cried the man.
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“Go back home, your son is well again.
I don’t need to come to your house.
Just believe what I say.” It was
1’oclock when Jesus said that.

The man hurried home.
He believed that Jesus really
had made his son better and that
what Jesus had told him was true.
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